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RESUME
Les \,oies metaboliques impliquees dans la synthese du succinoglycane produit
par la souclie Su47 de R. mcllrlotr ont ete evaluees par la spectroscopie de RMN du
carbone I3 apres incubation des cellules avec du [I-ljC] ou [2-ljC]glucose. La
biosy~itliesede ce polymere a partir du glucose se produit par polymerisation directe
du glucose et par la voie des pentoses phosphate
Mots-cles: Rh~zohrztmm ~ . l ~ l o texopolysaccliaride.
r,
b~osynthese,RMN du I-;C

ABSTRACT
Metabolic pathways implied in the synthes~sof succinoglycan produced by the
Su47 strain of R. melrlotr were evaluated by IjC-NMR spectroscopy afier incubation
~r
with [I-ljC] or [2-ljC]glucose. The biosynthesis of this polymer by R. n i ~ . l ~ l ofrom
glucose occurred by a direct polymerisation of the introduced glucose and by the
pentose phosphate pathwa>,.
Key words: Rhrzohrztm rnclrloti, esopolysaccharide. biosynthesis. IjC-NMR

INTRODUCTION
Rl7rzoh11rm mcl~lotrcells are able to accumulate a variety of polymers including
glycogen. periplasmic cyclic (341,2) glucans and polyhydroxybut\.rate [ 1 ] These
bacteria excrete a high-molecular weight anionic polysaccharide into the medium [2]:
the ~uccinoglycan~
composed of repeating subunits containing each glucose. galactose.
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acetate, succinate and pyruvate in the ratio 7, 1, 1, 1, 1 [3]. This polymer can be
commercially useful for producing gels and modifiiing the rheological properties of
aqueous systems. The pathways involved in the biosynthesis of this succinoglycan are
not well known in these cells that possess the enzymatic potential for the EmbdenMeyerhof, the Entner-Doudoroff and the pentose phosphate pathways. Here, IjCNMR was used to charactenze the metabolic pathways implied in the synthesis of the
glycosyl moieties of the succinoglycan, using glucose as substrate.

High-density (5.10 10 cellslml) cell suspensions of mid-exponential phase
harvested cells of R. mrlrlotr Su47 strain (grown in yeast extract medium, as
previously described [4]) were incubated aerobically with 30 mM [I-I3C] or [213C]glucose. After 20 h of incubation, the cell suspension was centrifugated and the
supernatant polysaccharides precipitated with propan-7-01. These polysaccharides
were then NMR analyzed at 80°C or hydrolysed with 4.25M trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA). The lyophilized hydrolysate was suspended into 0.5 mL D 2 0 and analyzed by
NMR .
IjC-NMR measurements were camed out at 30°C on a Bruker AM-300. WE3
spectrometer with a 5-mm IjC-IH dual probe, using a spectral width of 15 KHz ( 16 K
memory size). a 60" pulse angle, a 1.2 s interpiilse delay and a bilevel proton
decoupling. The FIDs were exponentially multiplied by a line broadening of 6 Hz prior
to Founer transformation. Chemical shifts were expressed as ppm relatlve to the
resonance of benzene ( 129.2 ppm).

RESL'LTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiments were conducted with [I - 1 jC] and [2- 13C] glucose to characterize
the metabolic pathways involved in succinoglycan synthesis. The same strateg has
already been applied for alginate synthesis [ j ] . The IjC-NMR spectra of native
succinoglycan were obtained at 80°C (because of supernatant vicosip) but the
complex stnlchlre of this compound led to difficulties in interpreting its enrichment
pattern. The isotopic content of the glycosyl residues was thus obtained after TFA
hydrolysis of the EPS.
The spectra from the hydrolysis products (Fi-me I) evidenced IjC enrichment
only in the C l position of glucose (93.5 and 97 ppm) and galactose (97.6 ppm). These
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results showed that the labeling of the polymer was found mainly in the original
position indicating direct polymerisation of introduced glucose.

Figure I : Proton-decoupled
'*C-NMR spectra at 30°C from the EPS hydrolysate produced
2()h of incubation with
fl-''CIglucose.

after

The Embden-Meyerhof pathway and the Entner-Doudoroff pathway were not
evidenced in exopolysaccharide synthesis because of the lack of transfer from C1 to
C6 carbon and from CI to C3 and C4 carbons respectively. The pentose phosphate
pathway cannot be evidenced because of the decarboxylation of CI during the first
step of this pathway. To determine an involvement of the pentose phosphate pathway,
experiments were performed with [2- C]glucose. When entering this pathway the C2
of glucose give rise to enrichment at CI and C3 (in the ratio 2:1) of the fnictose-6phosphate which can be converted into glucose (Figure 2).
13

Figure 2: Fate of [2-** Cj'glucose in the pentose phosphate pathway (F6P: friictose-6-phosphate:
R5P: nbulose-6-phosphate; X5P: xylulose-5-phosphale; S7P: sedoheptulose-7-phosphate : GAP:
glyceraldehyde-i-phosphale; E-tP: erythrose-4-phosphate).
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On the spectrum of the hydrolysis compounds (Figure 3), three e ~ c h m e n t can
s
be distinguished: the C2 signals of 13-glucose (75.3 pprn), a-glucose (72.6 ppm) and 13galactose (73 pprn); the C1 signals of 13-glucose (97 ppm) and a-glucose (93.5 ppm)
and the C3 si$als of P-glucose (76.9 ppm) and u-glucose (73.8 pprn).
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Flglrr-e 3: Profotr-c/ecoripled 13C'-h%f~spectra ar 30"Cfion~[he EPS h~drol,v.snrepr-odriced cifier
20h ~f,~rc~ihcifro,r
~ v i f/h_ 7 - 1 3 ( ' / K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . s e .

As with the [I-ljC]glucose, the labeling was found mainly in the original
position, indicating direct polymerisation of introduced glucose. The lack of transfer
from C2 to C5 carbon in exopolysaccharide confirms that the Embden-Meyerhof
pathway and the Entner-Doudoroff pathway were not involved in EPS synthesis On
the other hand, the transfer of labeling from C2 to CI and C3 carbons indicated that
the polysacchande synthesis occurred via the pentose phosphate pathway.

CONCLUSION
It is evidenced in the present work that in addition to direct polymerisation, the
pentose phosphate pathway was involved in the synthesis of succinoglycan from
glucose in R. mel~lotr.A quantification of this involvement will be performed.
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